
JJa.goî&ic Jutisp~ruden ce.

T. L.-NVhat works do you consider the hest 0o1 îNaso;iie Jjîrisprudence 1
A2ýswnnt.-Olivcr's Jurisprudenco is dccidedly the best for Canadian

Masons, although -ie would also advise the study of Maclcey's and Sinion's.
Tho formier is particularly interesting, whilst the latter is very practical and con-
*densed into a very small space. Cliase's Digest is also an invaluable ivork of
reforeiice.-

./~s Enr~s~-ABrother> from New York, presented lihseif at Our
Lodge the other evening,, and ùi the course of exaininationi adînitted that lie ivas
initiated onie weelz, passed theu next, and raiscdl tivo weekis afterwards. Could.
theLodge that gave in those degrees liave actud colistitutionally, and under the
cercuinstances liad wve any right to admit 1dmii

Ax&sw.--Our correspondent must be awaro that soinetiniei 'ispensations
ire granted. to allowý a Brother to takze the thrce degrces, wvithout tho requisite

intervening space of timie deinanded by the constitution; for example, on the
18th of October last, the Grand M1aster Mason of Scotland, the Rtt. Non. the
Eari of Dalhousie, granted a special dispensation to St. Andrew>s Lodge No. 4.5,
for the purpose of conferring the thrce degrees of .A.. C. . J.-. & M. -. M'. . in.

ilecourse of oite erening, upon H. R. H. Prince Rlooaai.But aceording to
the constitutions of the Grand Lodge of New York, Ohio and others, it is not
necessary to wait a rnnthi betv.'een ecdi degrce, it 18 simply requisite that, the
candidaite stal be verscd in the lecture of tic preceding. degree, and wvAit tiil the
succecding rogular communication ofhIisLodge,atnd as rnanyLodges i tieU)nitecj
States mneet weckly, a isu. inilit be proposed April Ist, initiated Apnil 8th,
passed.April 1 5th, and raised April 22nd, thus legitiniately and constitutionally,
according to the regulations of thiese Grand Lodges, ta.kig tie three degrees of
symaboJie Fireexniasonry ixi the short space of thrc wecks. Tie brothier, therefore,
that 11 àn Exam-iner" alundes to, -was, in ail probability, legitimately raised, and

Ms Ldge n sodoing did not infringe thc constitution of its Grand Lodge.

ENMRnED APRENI'IE.-I ala obligcdl to leave for Toledo before 1 eaui ne-
ceive niy second degree; as I expect to inie it nîy permnixent residence, slîould
1 not tke a derait froin iny Lodge and at Once apply to sotue Lodge there for
the othier two doegmees?1

Axs.-We regret to inforîn our young friend that accoraing to the constitu-
tion of tho Grand Lodge of Ohio, an E.-. A.-. biasto reside oie year in the Staite
before lie cau receive thc degree of F.*. c.'-. The law we deema muet xiujust, but so
it 18.

Y.-Can abrother taking the 'egrces of the Ancient Aceeptcd Scottiali
;Ritc, recoive the 33rd.in titis country?

Asxs.--Thc thirty-thIird dcgree of the L.-. A. -. S. -. R. -. is an executive grade,
uind canixot bo obtained auywhere, xîuiless the illustriois brother about to receive,

-it bas been strongly recoinxneîîdcd by sone of tixose possessing the degrce; there
are ouly, at present, in Canada, five, wlio have liad tiat distinction couferred
ulion tient, viz., II. -. Bros. -. Col. W. J. B3. MeLeod Moore, Capt. Wilson, T

R> aningrton, J. W. MuIirton, and T. B. 11=1is.


